
2021-2022  Kontra pou Aprantisaj 
Kontra Konpak sa-a bay detay sou kijan paran/fanmi, tout manm pesonel lekol, epi elev yo pral pataje responsablite 

pou ameliorasyon akonplisman akademik elev yo. Nan koneksyon asosiasyon  aprantisaj, lekol ak paran pral konstwi e 
devlope yon patenaria ansanm pou ede elev  nou yo akonpli nivo elve Estanda Nom akademik yo pou lane lekol la. 

Responsablite Pesonel 
Anplwaye yo 

Responsablite  
Paran/Fanmi yo 

Responsibilite 
Elev yo   

Kourikouloum 
Akademik Elve 

Kontwol 
Pwogre wo 
nivo elev yo 

Patenaria 
 Nan Angajman 

Kominikasyon 
Ret Enfome 

Anviwonman 
Aprantisaj 

Kontra Konpak sa-a 
te diskite nan dat  

________________. 
Optional for Secondary 

________________________ 
Siyati Pwofese 

________________________ 
Siyati Paran/Gadyen Legal 

________________________ 
Siyati elev 

Tanpri vizite sit entenet lekol la pou plis enfomasyon tankou: kourikouloum e enstriksyon, dat ekzamen, enfomasyon kontak 
manm pesonel anplwaye, Resous Title 1, e lot dat enpotan. 

Si ou pa gen akse sit entenet nou-an, tanpri vizite biwo resepsyon lekol la pou mande kopi tape, oubyen rele biwo antre lekol la.        
Adres Sit Entenet :                                                                             Nimewo telefon :      


	Responsablite Pesonel Anplwaye yoKourikouloum Akademik Elve: Inform parents about state requirements & curriculum through workshops, outreach events such as  LGMS on the Road, etc. Rigorous, challenging, and grade level appropriate lessons will be delivered at all times. Use  formative and summative assessments to drive differentiated instruction to improve student achievement. 
	Responsablite ParanFanmi yoKourikouloum Akademik Elve: Ask for assisstance ffrom your child's school if you need help.  Access websites like www.FloridaStudents.org, www.polk-fl.net, www.fsassessments.or/training-tests, www.portal.achieve3000.com/index Make regular use of Parent Portal. 
	Responsibilite Elev yoKourikouloum Akademik Elve: Take responsibility for your learning by: Attending school each day, being on task each class period, and by being willing to be challenged daily. 
	Responsablite Pesonel Anplwaye yoKontwol Pwogre wo nivo elev yo: Teacher/parent/student conferences will be held when appropriate. Notify parents/guardians through Remind 101, emails, and phone calls. Provide interims, data chats, homework guidelines, and report grades in a timely manner. 
Provide goal setting assisstance for students to improve student achievement. 
	Responsablite ParanFanmi yoKontwol Pwogre wo nivo elev yo: Check Parent Portal on line, read all messages sent home via email, Remind 101, social media, and school website.  Attend parent/guardian/teacher conferences.
	Responsibilite Elev yoKontwol Pwogre wo nivo elev yo: Communicate any ongoing academic concerns with all teachers. Check student portal weekly. Set Personal goals. Accept personal accountability for all assignments. 
	Responsablite Pesonel Anplwaye yoPatenaria Nan Angajman: Encourage parents/guardians and students to participate in school-based activities, workshops, outreach (LGMS On The Road), online platforms, as well as volunteering on committees such as SAC and PTO.
	Responsablite ParanFanmi yoPatenaria Nan Angajman: Attend meetings and school functions which will be offered at flexible times.  Monitor your child's everyday learning. Show positive support for your child's school, teachers, administration, and other staff.  Serve on committees such as SAC and PTO and volunteer at LGMS. 
	Responsibilite Elev yoPatenaria Nan Angajman: Be an active participant in daily learning by participating in focused note taking, teaming exercises, completion of class work, and engaging in class discussions. Participate in clubs, extracurricular activities, and sports. 
	Responsablite Pesonel Anplwaye yoKominikasyon Ret Enfome: Staff will have an open line of communication with families. 
Notify parents regularly though phone calls home, Remind 101, emails, social media, and online platforms. 
	Responsablite ParanFanmi yoKominikasyon Ret Enfome: Encourage an open line of communication between home and your child's school by keeping all contact information current and up to date. If contact information changes, visit the Parent Portal to make updates. Use school's social media sites such as Facebook, Instagram, youtube, and school website. 
	Responsibilite Elev yoKominikasyon Ret Enfome: Share informational notices on social media, school website, and any handouts.
 Sit with parents/guardians each evening to review your school day, review agenda (AVID Students), and check grades online via parent and student portals. 
	Responsablite Pesonel Anplwaye yoAnviwonman Aprantisaj: Build and nurture a culture of respect while providing high-quality instruction in a safe and supportive learning environment. 
Provide prevention lessons on topics such as drugs, health, and bullying throughout the year.  Review Code of Conduct and School Compact.
	Responsablite ParanFanmi yoAnviwonman Aprantisaj: Plan for your child to attend school every day. Each day, have your student dressed in the proper uniform, with necessary tools and materials to learn. Promote healthy eating and sleeping habits. Encourgage your child to follow the PBIS - Shark Bite: B - Be on Time, I - Initiate Kindness, T - Take Responsibility, E - Effective Learning. 
	Responsibilite Elev yoAnviwonman Aprantisaj: Prepare for each school day by being on time, dressed in proper uniform, and having all tools and materials to learn.
Demonstrate each day, the Shark Bite: B - Be on Time, I - Initiate Kindness, T - Take Responsibility, E - Effective Learning. 
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